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We acknowledge as the rnernberg of:

SCARISBRICK PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that iher€ is a sound system of intemal conlrol, including arrange$ents fGr
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We crnfi/rr, to th€ best of our kno$dedge and belief, with
respecl to the Aceounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2022, that:

'Please provide explanations io ihe exterral audito. on a separ3le sheet for each 'No .espor]se and desc.ibe l'row the
a,.!trronty wrl! address !hc ar,oal,Jrcsses identified. These sheets r'rus1 be publ;shed witf! the Arnual Governance Statement.

ThisAnnual Governafics Statorfleflt was apprcved at a
meeliag of the authority on:

c4 ta7 [

Signed by the Chairman and Cierk oi lhe .neeling wlrere

approval was glpq

Chairrian

CleIk

SIGNATURES REDACTED

and rccorded as minutB refetence:

*1)rcT
rr..,r^; r,o . €ca--r*\*" d. , \o\aa5

t. We have pul in piace an€agerfieds lor efedlve rnancial
manaoernent dudng lhe yea.. and for the prepaaation ot
lh6 6ccountlng statefileots.

paepafed ils ,rcDrqting slalelnetlt$ in accotdahcp
vtith the Accauats and A$dit Regrktiatls-

2. $/6 malntiai ed an adequale systern of ioternal control
including messures de$;gned io prevenl and detect t-aud
and corirption and revj€wed ib eff€cliveness.

fiade pl?.pet atangefienls and rccepaed respo/rsibrTry
lat safeguardng lhe publc money and reso,Jrxes h
il, chaqo.

X. We iook all reason€blo steps to assure ourselves
thai th4re are no lhallsrs of aotual or potenlaal
non-compliance rllth laes. leq[fafions snd P@per
Pra.liaes {hat could have a sqnificard financ&rl effed
on lhe f,bi,ity of this authorlty to conduct its
bisiness or manage itg inances,

lfi$ only dooe whal iI hat ihe legalf.)ower to do and has
canplietl wilh Propat P.Eclices in do;rg so.

4- We provided pbper olportusiiy du.ing the year tor
lhe exercise ofelectors riqhis in aacordance lqilh the
reqli€ment6 o, the Accounts and Audit Regulatioils.

dufig ihe yeat gave all per$ans interested the oppartunily lo
n6pecf ard ask q.,testiorls aboul lhis ariiarty'€ i,<raoirrts.

5. We ranied out afl a*essrnent of lhe risks Facjfig this
authoriay and iook apprortiate sleps to rfianagio thcso
rhks, incfuding lhe introduction irt intsmal controls and/or
6tte.nd irlsurance cover 9,here r6$rired,

,on$ideBd and dacumanted the littancia! and othet risks il
lacgs and deall 'itith fiafi ptopedy.

6. We mair.lained limughour $E !€ar en adequate and
sfiec(ive syslem of intemal audft oi lhe accouitling
aecods and control systems-

arranged fot a colnqetent person, ;bdapeident af Ute fifia,]cial
cantols and pjocedutas,lo g;ve an objective viow o{t ilhathe.
inlefial canltds fieetllte naeds at this sfisller authority.

,. we to6k appropriale acton on all matiers raised
in epons from interoa'a4d ext€. alaudiL

Bsponded to fiatleft bftught to its attenlion by intemal and
€,alenal eudlL

8. We considered whelher any litioation, liabilllies or
commfunsnts. events qr t,-dfisactions. 6ccuanfig 6ithe.
dlring or affer the yeaFend, have a financJa, impact on
thrs sulhonty and whero appropnate have rnaluded therB
in fi€ accounting staternents.

disclaie<l evewiw E Should havo about rts bus'ixess act;vity
dudng the year including e,./ent6 takng pla& a&ar rhe ydat
ond il relevsnt-

9. (For local coun6ils only) Trust funds lna,llding
chantab,e. ln our capac,ry as the sole managing
L'rstee rre discharg€d o{.rr accounLabrlrt}
responsibilitie$for the fuM(syassets. including
tuandal rdpoding and, it requiJed, independent
examinaiion or audil.

has fiet atl bf ils ftsponsibitities wherc, as B body

fptpotal9, rl is a sole mansging Uusbe ol a local
'trusl ot usls.
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